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THE INSULAR

TEST SUITS

Decision of the Supreme Court Kagcr-l- y

Awaited.

W.sniN(ro.v, Mnrch 18. At the open-

ing of the supremo court today Chief
Justice Fuller announced that, beginning

ne.xt Monday, the court would tnko a
recess for two weeks. This la generally
eupppjsed to mean that shortly after
Mnrch LNith tho court will begin the
formal consideration of the insular test
suite, brought to break down tho govern-

ment's colonial policv, the briefs and
argmncntB in which were submitted
nearly two months ago. Ho eager is tho
popular interest in the final outcome of

this litigation aud eo 'widespread is the
belief that on a Monday, which is

decision day, the court is going to render
its opinion, that the supremo court
clumber was crowded again today with
lawyers and a miscellaneous throng of

spectators, as it has been nearly every
Monday since the arguments in the
eases were closet' by A ttornev-Genera- l

Griggs and .John ft. Carlisle
for and against the government respet-ivel- y.

On ae trustworthy authority aa is

obtainable, however, it can be said that
the court has not yet reached tne pre-

liminary stage of its final consideration
of the cases, and for this reason the be-

lief is spreading in well informed circles
and the decision will not be ready fur

announcement before the end ol the
term, which is the middle of May, and,
as heretofore intimated by the Tribune,
probably not until the court reassembles
next October, after its lom; summer
recess. One of the highest officials in
Washington said today that ho did not
look for the decision before October, and
based his opinion on what he knows of

the court's methods in nil important
vases.

f.cyitlHii I'apj'il.
ISos'ion, Matc'i Rev. Dr. V. C.

Window, of the Egyptian
Exploration Fund, stated that in addition
to the papyri from Oxyrhychus presented
to several universities, is a valuable lot
of !!! papyri from several cities in tho
Kayum, which linve been received for
distribution, A papyrus for Yale of tho

the

22nd book of the Iliad of the firstcentury,
preserves t ho notable combat between
Achilles and Hector. Harvard gets two
pieces of tho Odyssey of the first century.
Tho University of Pennsylvania Iihb a
fragment of the Odyssey of the first
century.

Among seven papyri for Columbia is a
tax collector's returns, showing items
and how the collectors made returns in
A. I). 10(1. In the papyrus for Hamilton
College is the receipt of a voter named
PhlloxentiB.

One of tho two papvri for Vassar Col
lege is the official notice of the birth of a
eon from Ischyias and his wifo Thaisa
rion, A. D. 150. Of six papri for
Princeton one is a return of house
property A. D. 181, from Ham bona to
Dins and Herodes, keepers of the registry
of property. Tho rise of tho Nile was
the great annual event, and upou it
taxes were calculated. Hence one of
the six papyri sent to Johns Hopkins,
trea'ing of tho unwatered land tilled by
Ptollasous, A. I). 103, is peculiarly
interesting. She declares that her field
at Enhemeria did not iret the water.
Her plea in a word is "no crops, no
tHxes."

Whltf) Alun Turned Vellonr.
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw he was turning yel-

low. His skin slowly changed color, also
his eyes, and ho suffered terribly. His
malady was Yellow Jaundice. He was

treated by tho beet doctors, but without
benefit. Then he was advised to try
Klectric Hitters, the wonderful Stomach
and Liver remedy, and he writes : "After
taking two bottles I was wholly cured."
A trial proves its matchless merit for all
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles.
Only 25c. Sold by G. C. Blakeley, the
druggist. 0

How to Cure ('roup.
Mr. U. Gray, who lives near Amenia,

Duchess county, N. Y., Bays : "Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is the best medi-

cine I have ever used. It is a fine
children's remedy for croup and never
fails to cure." When given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even after
tho croupy cough has developed, it will
prevent tho attack. This should be
bo-n- o in mind and a bottle of the Cough
Remedy kept at hand ready for instant
use as soon as these symptoms appear.
For sale by Blakeloy, tho druggist.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arke
& Falk.

Signature of

The Kind You Havo Always Bought, ami which lists been
In uso for ovir iJO years, hits homo tho sitfiiatnro otf

and has boon made under his iur-j- ?
, jSJStf-f-'P- - soir.il supervision slneo its infancy.

tar?X-&CcU- Allow no ono to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ".Tust-as-froo- d" aro Imt;
J:ierini-jut- s that trifle Willi and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Casloria is a harmless substitute for Ctistor Oil, Paro-tfori- c,

Drops aud Soothing1 Syrups, It is Pleasant. Ifc

4sontalns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotlo
NiibHtauce. Its ao is its ,'iiaranteo. It destroys AVormtt
and allays Foverlshness. It cures Diarrluea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It usslmllutes tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Howels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

twt ec ntaum comr. rt mimw tmt, ww vbm orrv.

Olrln Held l'r Anion.
DxvroN, Wash., March 24. Lizzie

Rosqui and i'earl Evans, aged 15 and 14

years, were yesterday bound over to the
superior court for attempting to burn
the Central School at this place February
22nd. Gladys Cunningham, aged 13

years, was acquitted on a like charge,
tho date of her alleged offense being
February 7th. Knowledge of tho crime
is due to n reward of $250 offered by
the county court of Columbia county.
The girls were witnesses against one
another. Lizzie Roe qui asserted that in
the first attempt Gladys Cunningham
carried oil to the school building and at
the noon hour poured it on some kindling
under the central stairway, and after
school was dismissed in the afternoon,
set fire to it. Gladys Cunningham
testified that her accuser was tho guilty
one; that she had taken no part in the
crime other than being an eye witness
to it. The court decided likewise.

In the case of the second attempt,
Lizzie Rosqui testified that Pearl Evans
accompanied her to the schoolhouse on
the evening of February 23rd ; that she
poured oil through a hole in the window,
which had been made with a stone; that
Pearl lighted two matches and with the
second succeeded in firing tho building.
Pearl Eviiiib' testimony laid the blame
on Kizzie Rosqui. She stated that the
only part taken by herself was to ac-

company the 'latter, and became an un-

willing to witness to the act. As before
stated the court bound them both over
to the superior court.

Tariff and Trunin.
Washington, March 23. Representa-

tive Babcock, of Washington, who intro
duced a bill placing steel products on the
free list, says that he will reintroduce
the bill in the next congress, and will
couple with it sections placing tin plate
and glass on the free list. He declares
that he will make a fight for this legis-

lation in the next session, and that the
republicans should not stand for the
Dingley bill as if it were a Chinese joss.
Not only will he attack the tariff on
trust products, but all other tariff pro-

visions which allow the sonsumers to be
squeezed. The expressions of approval
that Babcock has received since he intro
duced the bill convince him that modifi
cation of the tariff where it allows the
formation of trusts throughout the
country.

l'ructor in HiiTunu.

Nkw Youk, March 23. A dispatch to
the Herald from Havana Bavs:

Senator Proctor says Iub trip is private
and personal. He means to investigate
iinofllcially tho political conditions here.
Several members of tho convention
visited the senator, who states that tho
Piatt amendment was passed by congress
in the honcHt belief that it was for the
best interests of Cuba, and because of

the understanding that it would accept
able to the Cubans, flu now Inula here
niaiiy constructions put on the terms
which ho stateH wore not intended,

riuvi-- T i, I'kiiii ! I ll.
"Our little daughter had an almost fa

tal attack of whooping cough ami bron-

chitis," writes Mrs. W. lv. llaviland, of

Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all otl er
remedies failed, wo saved her life with
Dr. lviug'H Now Diteovery. Our niece,
who had Consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicmo
and y she is perfectly well." Des- -

' .1 . .. II It .!..!!.pernio inrnai ami mug inpeus?s viuiu iu
Dr. Kiug'ri New Discovery aa to no other
medicine on earth. Infallible foi Coughs
and Colds. 50c anil .$1,00 bottles guar-

anteed by G. C, ltlakeley, the druggist.
Trial bottles free. 0

lull Outllilll't lluvii SIciimI II,
If he'd had Itching Piles. They're

terribly annoying; but Huclden'n Ainica
S.ilvo will cum the worst caHii of piles on
earth. It has cured thousands. For In-

juries, Pains or ilodily Eruptions It's
thu heat salve In the world. Price 2.rui

ii box, Cure guaranteed. Sold by G, O.

Blakeloy, the druggist, (I

When you are bilious, use those famous
little pills known aa DoWitt'a Little
Eirly HUora to cleanse tho liver and
bowels. They never gripe. Oltirko it
Falk's P. O, Pharmacy,

We oiler for u limited period the
twlce-u-wee- k Ciiuonuu.u, price $1.50,

and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,

both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under thin offer must' be puid iu od
vance, f

Early Hose seed potatoes for sale at
the Stadelinnii Comm. Co, mS-li- n

The most nonular is the soven-eor- o

oxford

of material ; silk folds or
WE SHOW the latest styles of silk Dresa $IO to

(Jolf S(irty.
flounce; all heavily stitched around
seams.

Prices range

light,

Stylish everyone in this big new ship-

ment tbia Come and see

of sateens in the :

Purple, in six shades; red in three shades; cerise,
blue black. Made with deep accordeon plaited

trimmed in cords, velvet ribbon ruf-

fles material. fiom this range prices :

$1,

$3, $4, $5 and

Ue Styles 19

The new blouse Etou effects
variety of materials

Corsets.

Wear
Royal Worcester A.

Oni'Htlon AiiMrnreil.
Yes, August Flower still has the largest

salo of any medicine in the civilized
world. Your mothers and grandmothers
never thought of using else for

and Doctors
were scarce they seldom heard of

appendicitis, nervous or
heart failure, etc. used
Flower to clean out tho system and stop

of food, regu-

late tho action of the liver, stimulate the
nervous and organic action of the sys-

tem, and that is all they tool: when feel-

ing dull bad with headach?H and
othor aches. You onlj need a few doses
of Green's August ' Mower, in liquid
form, to mako you satisfied there is

nothing serious tho matter with you.
Get Green's prize almanac. Olaike
Falk's. 1

Notice is hereby given that there will
tm a meeting of the Dalles, Portland
Astoria at the

oluYu in The Dulles, on Sat-
urday, April 11, 1D01, at 2 o'clock p. ni.,
lor thu purpose of electing coven

and such other
business may properly eoino before
etild nieetinir. By order of the

Tho Dalles, Oregon, March 5, 1001.
1m L. 10. Cnowi:, Seo'y.

of DeWitt'sWlteh Hazel
Salvo aro liable to cause blood
Leave them alone. The original has the
naiuu DoWitl'a the box and wrap-
per. It ia a liarmle.-i- s and healing salvo
for skin diseases, Unequalled for piles.
Clarke A Falk'a P. O.

Prof, Ivimiii, of LouacomliiL', Md,,
suffered terribly from of thu
stomach and for thirteen
years und after thu doctors failed to euro
hint they fed him on
friend advised the nee of Kiulol
Cure and after taking a few bottles of it
he says, "It has cured me I
can't sayftoo much for Kodol
Cure," It digests what you eat. Olaiko
& Falk's 1. O,

(or Tim

Ourfleu

are wonderfully stylish garmente. Per-

fectly tailored, cut on entirely new lines and made
of the choicest materials of the eeaeos they fully

deserve popular

Prices range from $1.75 to

The materials are serges, cheviots,
Venetians, coverts and camel's hair

tans, modes, black and grays.

flounce skirt, trimmed with stitched
same applique.

black Skirts

The popular ekirt for spring ia a gray ox-

ford rough material, self back, in me-

dium and dark shades. They are made plain
five or seven gore flare others are cut with

bottom, and have either or stitched

from to $16.

ffeu iipdeirts...
Jr)e "princess Tett?rnier?."

garments;
open morning. them.

Made mercerized following colors
and

and or
scalloped rullle, or

ot same Select of

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.50, $2.75

$3.50, $3.75, $5.50.

styoiiJ Exclusive

and
fashionable

anything
indigestion biliousness.

und
prostration

They August

fermentation undigested

and

&

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING- -

&
Navigation Company,

company's

transacting
as

piesldout.

Counterfeits
poieoning.

upon

Pharmacy.

neuralgia
indigestion

morphine, A

Dyspepsia

entirely,
Dyspepsia

Pharmacy.

Subscribe Ghuomulk,

handsome,

attention.

$12.50.
broad-

cloths, mi-
xturesin

strapped

$1.95

7 d'J$
(.adits' Tailor-mad- e Suits.

are very handsome, and are shown in a large
$7.00 to $35.00

M, WILLIAMS &

--1) i ! )Tl

1 mm JCr

Great Northern
Sofond Street, opposite Obarr House,

Subscribe for The

Jfeu; Jies

4 50Cbands

$20

All the latest shapes, in a
large variety of silks and pat-

terns, in both light and dark
shades.

The Butterfly, Batwing,
Batwing Shield Bow, Narrow
Bias Teck, Narrow Four-in-Ha- nd,

New Imperial Scarf,
and Band Bow.

Another shipment, of strict-
ly high-gra- de Neckwear, due
this week.

ieu Sprir Styles

in the celebrated
Benj. J. Brown, Jr., k Co.

(New York)

...Stiff JHats...
now ready.

$4- -

New shades of brown and
black.

CO. the Williams
Wear

guaranteed 3 Hat.

Special
Sale....

llavine received our complete line of
Household Goods which our manager
has purchased of eastern manufacturers,
and being crowded for storo space, wo
concluded to give special bargains in
Carpets, Mattings aud Linoleum aa
follovs :

Ingrain Carpets.
Good Ingrain 10c per vard
Half Wool oOo " '"

l, gnaranted tiOo " "
Extra Heavy 70c " "

UOc " "Hajahs, beavv
Flemish Tapestry $1.00 " "

The above price inclmbs sewed, laid
aud lined.

Brussels Carpets.
Tapesti v. . . .0oe per vard

vo " ..Too" '"
Axminifter .$1.00 " "

Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth at
correspondingly low prices.

liemember our great line of Beautiful
Buggies aud Kecliuing

Furniture Co..
Till: DALLES, OK KG ON.

Chronicle.

Advertise in The Chronicle.


